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Dettr Sir: 

~ e have your letter of reoent aate, in whioh you sub
mit the following for our opinion: 

"Can u rural school district form a con
solidated district within itself, or is 
it necessary that a oonsolid~ted aistrict 
be formed from ruore thun one district? 
The district in y_uestion is Oak G.~.: ove dis
trict /t90 whioh udjoins t he :Jprinufield 
0ity limits . 

"The 0Q...t( Grove clistriot has tt valuation 
~9bl,OOO and contains almost eight s~uare 
miles of territory . Its present enroll
ment is 24i:J studen'ts. _.ulother ~uestion 
is: If u oonsoliuate~ aistrict is or
ganized , could t he City of Springfield ox
tend its boundary to t ti.ke in any part of 
the aist riot so formed'? .t.ll6 if t he City 
did extend its boundary so us to t ake in 
part or the oonsoliuuted district, would 
t he City have to usswue any pttrt or the 
bondeu ind~btedness'? " 

Three questions ar e presented by your request. The 
fi r st one is whetner a co~on sohool district can be organ
i zea into a oonoolidateu sohool district. The second ques
tion is whether or not , if a city extends its limits so as 
to include a ~~rt of u oonsoliaated aistrict adjoining said 
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city, the city school district is automatically extended 
to include such portion of the consolidated distriat . The 
third question is, if the city school district is extended 
i n t he manner l ust indicated, does t he city school district 
become liable for any of the bonded indebtedness of the 
consolidated district. 

At first blush, one would think that for a district 
t o be a "consolidated district," it woul d have to be one 
which is made up or composed of other districts, or parts 
of districts, since the word ttconsoliaated" is often used 
to mean "merged" or "united." However , the word 11 consoli
dated" also means "made solid or compact-- solidified" 
(Webster's N"ew I ntern&tional Dictionary). Furthermore, 
"consolidated school districts" ure def ined by Section 
1032j , R. s. Mo. 1939 , a s follows: "All districts out
side of incorporated cities, towns and villages, 'which are 
governed by six directors. " 

There is nothing , therefore, in the roeaning of the 
word "consolidated ," a s t hat "'ord is used i n or dinary l an
guage, or a s it is used in the statutes relating to school 
districts, which would limit the term "consolidated dis
trict" to a district made up or composed of other districts, 
or parts of districts. Under the school laws, a consoli
aated district is simpl y a district outside of an incor
porated city, town or village, whi ch is governed by six 
directors. 

We now turn to the Statutes to s ee how such a dis
trict can be formed. If Oak Grove common school district 
can be organized into a consolidat&~ distr~ct , i t is by 
virtue of s ection 10493, R. s . Mo. 1939, since other stat
utes proviaing for consolidated districts manifestly do 
not apply to the situation you present by your inquiry. 
Said Section 10493 reads as follows: 

"The qualified voters of any community 
in Missouri may organize a consolidated 
school district for the purpose of main
taining both elementary schools and high 
school as hereafter provided. Y~en such 
new district is formed it shall be known 
as consolidated uistriot No . ot 
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county, and all the lawa 
-a-p~p~!Tl_c_a~b~1-e~t-o-the organization and gov-
ernment of town· and city school districts 
as provided in article 5 , chapter 72, R. 
s . l9J9 , shall be applicabl e to districts 
or~anized under the provisions of sections 
10493 t o 10500, inclusive." 

It will be noted that by said section the qualified 
voters of "any community" may organize a consolidELted dis
trict. In t he ca se of State ex int . v . Scott , J04 Mo. 664, 
264 s. w. 369, t he Supreme Court quoted with approval the 
following detini tion of the word " community , rt as used in 
t he foregoing statute: 

"'The word. comruuni ty i n t his act is not 
employed in any t echnical or strictlJ 
l egal s ense, but is a sort or synonym or 
"neighborhood" or •vicinity" ( Berkson v • 
..:tailroo.d, 144 Mo. loc . cit. 220 , 221, 45 
J . w. 1119), or may be said to mean the 
people who reside in a loculity in more 
or less proximity (Keech v. Joplin, 157 
Cal . loc . cit . ll, 106 Pac . 222 . So de
f ined, a co~unity may include several 
districts and parts ot distr icts. There 
is no r equirement that the petitionoro 
shall reside here or tnere in the commun
ity. That they are resident citizens or 
it is enough. ' " 

The people of a common school district clearly live in 
t he same neiwhborhood, or vicinity, or l ocality in more or 
less proxi mity , ana , t herefore , constitute a community. In 
view of t he l anguage or Section 10496 , supra, und of the defi
nition or t he word "community" by the dupreme Court, we think 
t hat a common school district can be organized into a con
solidatea district, provided it meets other re~uirements or 
t he statut es. 

Section 10494 requires tho proposeu consolidated dis
trict t o contain an area of l ifty s quafe miles or have an 
enumeration of at l east two hundred onildren of scnool age. 
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The Supreme Court has construed Section 104~4 to mean that 
if the proposed district either has at l east two hundred 
chi l dren of school ase or has !'ifty s 'iuare miles of terri
tory, it meets the requi~ements of this section, and t hat 
such proposed oistriot does not have to h~ve both t he rep 
quired number of children and tho requireu territor7. 
( St ate ex inf . v. Lamar , ~16 Mo. 720, 291 s. w. 457; State 
ex inf . v . Meeker, 617 Mo. 719, 296 s. w. 411.) Oak Grove 
district has more than two hundred children of school age 
t111d hence meets t ho r equir ements ol' Section 10494. We 
understand that it is proposed t o i ncorporate the whole 
distr ict into a consoliua~ed aistriot . If only a p~rt of 
such aist rict i s incorpo~atea, t hen Section 10497 would 
h~ve to be t aken into account. 

Our conclusion is t hat a common school distr ict which 
has an enum~ration of at l east two hundred children ot 
school age, or ha s f ifty s quare miles of territory, can be 
organized i nto a consolidated school district. 

Turning to your second question, we find that Section 
10466, R. $ . Mo. 1939 , provides , in par t, a s f ollows: 

" ¥ * * und every extension t httt has 
heretofore been made , or tha t hereafter 
may be made, of the limits of any city, 
t own or villago t h4t i s now or may be 
he.re t:t.f't er organi zea under t he l aws of 
t his state, shall nave the effeot t o ex
tend t he limits of s uch town or city 
school di str ict to t ne same extent, and 
such extension ol' the limits of any city 
or to-.m school distr ict shall take etfect 
on t he first day of July next following 
t na extension of the limi~s of s uch ci ty, 
t own or village: ~ * * " 

By the f oregoing statute , the extension or the city 
limits uutoroatically extenus the limits or t he city or town 
school district cor respondingly. (Section 10486 implies such 
automatic ext ellsion.) No exception is made as to the type 
of distr ict outside such city wh loll might be af f ected, and, 
t herefore , if the extension ot the city limits re~ched i nto 
u consolidated aistriot , 3 UC h part of t hat district as was 
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included in the extension would automatically become a 
part or t he city school district a s ot July lst next fol
lowing such extension. 

\/1 th t.he question of whether the city district would 
becO.t!le liabl e 1'01' the bonCL eu 1ndebteu.nesa, or any part 
t hereo.1. , of the oonsoliuated dist1·ict oJ.' which 1 t had ab
sorbed ~ per t , we have had some difficulty. If the city 
limits were extendea to incl ude the whole consol idated 
district , t he ~swor would be easy. In 8tnt e ex rel. v. 
smith, 121 s . l• • ( ,Gd ) 160, 162, the Supreme 0our.t s uid: 

"It has also been held to be the gen-
eral r ule in this state that in the ab
s ence of constitutional or statutory pro
visions to tne contrar y wuere one corpor~
tion goes entirel y out of existence by 
being annexed to or merged i n another cor
poretion, then the subsistine corporation 
will be entitled to all the property and 
will b~ answerabl e tor ~11 the liabilities. 
\'.hen the benef'i ts are tuken, then the bur
dens are assumed . This general l'Ule was 
applied to sohool dist~icts in the cuse ot 
Thompson T. J.bbot t , 61 Mo . 17t), which oa ae 
was citea with approval in Mt. Pleasant v . 
Beckwith , 100 u.s. 514, 25 L. Ed. 699, where 
it ia s tated thut a s extinbuished municipal 
corporutions have no power t o lovy taxea to 
pay debts, t he town to which the territory 
ana propert y of the annuled municipality 
was ~nexed should baoome liuble for its 
outatcllldi~ indebteuness. * * * " 

However, in the oas~ you sub~t , it is ole~· that it 
is not contempl~ted that the whole Oak Grove consoliuated 
ulstriot (when inoorpo ... o.tea.) will be included in the exten
sion or the cit y limits o~ spri~field, but that only a part 
of such Oak Grove distri~t will b~ absorbed by t no a:~y dis
t l·ict. It may well be that thb Oak Grove consolidated dls
triot will be lef t ~s a ~lstrict, but with a part of its 
ter-L itory gone. Ther·eror e, \ l e u.o uot t hink the rule an
nounced i n st~te ex rel. v . smith , supra, would apply. 
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Likewise , tne r_ot f ound t:l.t pabe 54o , L'"'ws ot 1941, 
woul d not c over t !J.e si1 . .t.tut io1 ... you submit , bec<tuso t ut..t .P ot 
autho.~.· izes tJlt;j oonsol i uo.t i o.u. oi a city district uiH1 a con
soli«ateu aist.~.ict , tho~eby r esul t inu i n a new oonsoli
aated distr~ct of the t110. The c ase you submit is not the 
for~tion o1' u ne\1 consolidated district out ol' the Spri ng
field ci ty aistrict und the Ouk Grove ~~ istrict, ttnd hence 
t hat statuto does not help i n the solution of your ques
t ion . 

s o, t:tlso , Cection 10498 , .R . s . l'o . 1939 , provides that 
when a c onsolid~ted district is organized , the bonded in
debtednes s of the component districts sholl oecome the obli
gation of t he consolidated aist r iot. This section would 
not appl y t o tne situation you present, sinc e ~nere would 
be no consolluttted district created by t he extension ot the 
cit y limits ot dpringfiola , out the aistrict \thioh would re
sult t hereby would s t ill be tJe aist~ict ot the oity of 
Springfi el d . 

It i s ..... 3ottleQ ... I inc iple oi' l En'' that t he Legislature 
owl control the uisposition of and l i a bility for indebted
ness o!' l1.1.unic ipul co.poru.t i ons upon their aissolution, 
mer6er , aivi sion, etc . ( 4~ v . J ., p . l 4v , Sec . 123; State 
ex rel . v • .:)~ith , supru ) .• s'pointou out a bove , t he Let:,is
lature has wud~ ~~ovision ior ~~ dituations , but ~or the 
s ituation you vr esent the Levi sl oture has made no suoh pro
vision that Wd ure a ble to find . 

The c ""'s"' of Hu0 hos v . uchool .Jiotriot , 72 .o . 643, 
present ea. t ... .Lu conversb of tho situation _.,.~resented by your 
inquiry . In t11ut c l:lse u. uistrict \ . .J.ich ht:td becon e liable 
tor a.n i ndeuteall.c ss v~tr.s 0.1. oken u1 by opo.ru.tion of l aw into 
other school districts. The court hel d t hdt the other 
school distrio vs were ea oh liabl e for the whole debt of the 
former dist~·ict . ln aisoussin~ that situation , the court 
su.id: 

" · • "" 3o , -.. lso, where i n oonsequenc e ot 
t he operation or l uw, a oounty is divided , 
and , a s the ~esult of such oivlsion, an 
ordinary t ownship is bisected by the new 
count y line , nelther section ot the town
ship st....nas ubsolvea froriL its debts, nor 
from the legal eff ect of u judgment previ -
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ously rendered aBainst the whole town
ship, each section r ema ining liabl e for 
the whole debt , tu~ possessi~J the ri¢ht 
0 1' contr i tmtion iP c(...se of payment . ...nd 
·so it \!'iS _·uled. ir. )lun~ett ' s l. reok 'l1mi1-
ship v , <..,ra.v'I'Ord , L7 Pu , __.1:i . 107 . 'l1he 
st:Wle princ i ple which doi!J.iuates in the 
cl~ss of c~~es j ust mentioned shoul d dom
i~ht e in this one , und ns no provision w~a 
mbae by law Lor t ho liabilities al ready 
incurr ed by tohn ship 64 , prior to its dis
solution, i t must needs follow that each 
fraotional vortion of the delu.n.ot township, 
represented by the various school dist ricts 
into \lllioh that to'frnship h ' S been diviuud , 
stands li~ ble in solido f or t~e 1iliol e debt, 
but w.aen suoh fraotl ona l po ... tiot .. or school 
district settles the a ebt , recourse over 
agui11at the other fractional portions will 
be allowea 1 t for \lhateve:· ~~mount it may 
nave po.id above its own pr oper amount or 
tlle aebt.u 

AS we inter pret the above decision, the court held that 
whe.re a muni cipal. corpo1·ation is subdi vi6etl. into other mu
nic ipal corporations, euch ot t he othe: corpo.dtions becomes 
liable tor all of t.ne indebteuness ot' t he. cw.·ront Jorpo1·ation. 
This is not exaotl ) t ho situation you prescht d~th~r , booauae, 
in your sitUQtion, only a portion of one ~uuicip~l corpora
tion is t u.ke.n b.Way fro111 it anu added to anothe.J.. co.J.. poration. 
The portion taken away l'r JI one -.istric1.. , iu thd .... itUation 
you present, ewes not beool..~.e e. mur l .... i pt-.1 co • .!-'u• t.tiun i n &nd 
of itsol.t, u.t1.U hence tlle rule "'nnouno eu in "ti.u.e 1:u.Jj.os case, 
supr a , \IOuld not appl y . 

In ~ae ua s e of School Dl s trict v . ~chool. Li~t~iot , J40 
Mo. 79J , 102 ~ · ~ . ( ~d ) 909, the Jupre~e ~ourt was uonsider
i ng ... case ~~.b.erfJ there was u dispute dB to the title to l u..Ild 
which had been in one district ~nd there~ftor ~bsorbed into 
a city district by reason of the extension of the city limits 
of tho city or Joplin. The court held that t.ue extension ot 
the city limits of Jopl in a uto.Gla.tioully extenJeu. the li.mits 
of t he Joplin sunool uistrict and tnat the territory or the 
adjoining oistrict s o absorbed beCtillle ~ part 01 the city 
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district . The court t hen poi nt ed out that t he l aw had pro
vided t hat the rest or tne tidjoi ni ng dist r ict coula become 
a part of th~ oity oistrict , uuaer t he statutes , ~nu then 
add ea. : 

"In such event , it cppears that pl ai n
tift ' s oblibations would become defend
ant ' s obligations. .. .,. "'' " 

By inl' e .L'OlLCo , tne "'ourt , i n the !oreboino l anhuage , 
wa s s aying t hat tne city uistri ot ~ould not oe l iable tor 
the debts of tu~ adjoinl~ district unless i t absorbed all 
of t he ter .• :it OJ.'f ol.' the latt.eJ.· aJ..at~·ict . -

we believ~ oection 10486 , ~ . s . o. 1~~~ . waa J e
signeu to pr~l/~,; .nt. .... situo.tion arisinc, w.ner e , t>y tna exten
sion of t he city l i ruits of ~ oity , an udjoi ni n6 sohool dl s
triot would be pl aoea .1..n a position where its bonded in
debt edness woulu become a bU.L·den t o i t , or where i t would 
be un.L'cdr c;o d.llow tne CJ.. t.Y a.~st..t:i<.:t t o obtui .a. o. portion ol' 
the terr 1 t o1•y oL' tue t~.u Joinin~ a.l strict without us dum.int, 
t he ooliuations 0 ..1. tne t1a.joi n i ne:. ctist riot . By s o.i<1 s tatute , 
t he poJ.·tloLJ. 01 tne uistJ.•iot remainin~ , if it \~t..s ul'fected 
a s s et out in the pr ovi sos o! s~id s t at ute , could force t h e 
city ulstrlct t u incor por_ te it 1nto the city aistriot 
also; un~ i n such ~ituation , uncter the rul e announc ed in 
St tite ex r el . v . smith , 1~1 b . \v. ( 2a ) 1060 , supra , the oity 
district woul u bcoo.ue llu.ole for al l o1' t he i ndeotedn.ess of 
t he t:Ldj oinine <ust .cict·. 

vOlmLUviON 

It i s , ~nerefore , t he opinion of this offi ce that (1) 
a ooillmon school aistr ict may be oruanizea into a consoli
uat ed school diat rict, p.coviu.ea it n.a.s ei the~· .l'il'ty s-1uare 
miles of ter r 1 torJ o.1· ...J.d~ (in enUJ.J.t>rt..tion ol' at leas't t wo 
hundr ed onildren of sol:wol "".;a; ( ,., ) t.uut il' vne li.u.d t s of a 
City Or t own cll"O <:~.Xtended SO .._.s tO .a.'dtiOU i n t o the terJ.~i t ory 
ot an ad joinin._. consoliuo.teo. uL.{trict , the li.mit.d or t he oi ty 
or town school ui s tr1ot are u.utomat lually extended ao as to 
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be t -1e same 4S t L.~;,;; <dty lir.rl.ts Et.S extended; dnd { 0 ) tht1t 
in the eVellt t.L.o li~t::, ,JL u. ~ity OJ.' uO\~ll \.<iStlJ.Ut ure 
t hus extenued , t.J.e ulty u.~.. t o.m .... ..i..~tJ.·.Lc"L J.ou..:~ '"1ot oecoille 
liable i or t ~e obli6b~ionJ oi tdc uist~iut 04 .~osa t er
ritor y ..i..t llati tib~o~o~a onl~ ~ 'urt . 

:tesJ:Ject .l.'t.llly sub.u.i t ted 

II .R. '"y !I. JU.,Y 
S:3l.::; '·<'lilt utorney (' ei .. er a l 

.APFf<OV.uu : 

, 

J . "' . 1' i ..~.~v.d 
A torn&y ..z ,.altj.£'<11 
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